
Saturday---the Big Fall 0tfitt
Just Unpacked and Ready for Saturday's Sale!

Newest Trimmed Hats
Everybody is talking about Goldenberg's unusual.$600 Hat Sles this -

season. If you have missed them we are going to give you an oppor-
tunity tomorrow to learn why women are so enthusistic over our

Trimmed Hats at $5.00.
You'll be surprised when you see how smart and stylish they, afe 4nd

to find them priced so low.

Felt Hats Panne Velvet Hats Lyons 'Vevt lts
Duvetyne Hats Gold and Silver Hat.

Styles are large and small sailors, Hjndoo turbans,. roil
brims, soft, crushable hats and scores of others.

Also New Fur Trimmred Hats
at $5.00

Just arrived! Hats for the new winter season. Charmingly faced with fur brims and the
crowns of handsome brocade, in all its shimmering brightness, or the smart new tinsel effects

in all the bright new shades. Ideal hats to wear with the fur-trimmed coats or wraps.

Untrimmed Felt Hoods, $1.59
Colors of red, copen, brown, sand navy, gray, henna and black. Made of fur felt,-very smart for sport

wear.

Geaenberg's-ecend Floor.

A PURCHASE OF 200 DOZEN $1.00 vestees,69
Of all-ver Venice lace, also

n embroidered net and val lace@,Men's High-Grade Neckwear Glebr.FrtFor
Me A High~rad Necwearin white and cream colors: a

Sold Regulaily at 35c Three for _________For
at 50c and 75c Ja One Dollar
These are the short lots left after filling the. season's Perfume 38c Oz.

regular orders, and we bought them at a price that permits
us to offer the biggest neckwear values known in a long time. Penne PenneyraNew
The newest Fall and Winter styles, in the popular medium shape open

end four-in-hands. Large variety of patterrys and colors, including pleasing perfume. Sold regu-
stripes, plaids, small, medium and large figures and many two-toned larly at 81.00 ounce. Special.
effects. Anniversary Sale price, 35c each. at 3.

Men's $125 Union Men's $125 Underwear, Men's $1.15 Golenberg's-Flrst Floor.
Suits, 89c 95c Nightrobes, 75 $1.00 Pearl BeadGnieLambsdown Flee- Trophy Brand Cambhric Night.

Medium-weight Ribbed Cotton lined Underwear, clear white (iec- robes, extra full cut sizes: from
Unio Suis, hite peeer nd ig tat will not rub off. In gray N) to 19; V-neck style; perfect Nclcs8Union Suits, white, peeler and er

ecru colors: long sleeves and full cove s Men's quaSiits Pearl Bead Necklaces, 24-inch
length: all regular sizes; perfect Mens $3.00 Union graduate lengths: good color and
quality. $2.09 $141 finish; gold-plated clasp.

Dents Make (floves, degratzncd Union Suitq. heavywe-ight ribbed
MIen's 50c Half Hose, ap~' fmca ~rct(ti a ie;sbett lgtipr 4

35c fIt01:wrh5.0
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ng Day--.-avingsfor'Eberybody!

Those who want their mone to stretch furthest depend upon our Triple Value-Giving
Sales every Saturday for the biggest and best savings. Again tomorrow-there is evi-
dence a-plenty here not only of unusual economies, but real savings at present-day prices.

No mail or phone orders filled.

ANY ARTICLE AT 25c
Two Yards Ianonflnish Bleached He Neekwea-Open end Four-ina

Crash, with t ue border; ik Ties In a wide Black and Cordovai N~bbed Slock
splndd rae fr olerortea, ran". of patte~rns and color- ingo, excellent wearing grade forsplendidgrade for roller or" ten ral 2tl

towels; worth lsc yard. TWO u ........

yards for .......................

Five Wash Clotha-Turknit Wash Cloths, Mae's We Garters.-Brighton or Perim Rugs. in green, blue or
with assorted color borders; mill double-grip Garters, fine lisle medallion and neat bord i
seconds of Se' and 10c values. -webbing; black, whit'and plain heavy double-warp quity .2

FIVE ~ ~ ~ t~ for, olr................. 5 oos ............................ 5c Flowr.FIVE for .....................

Water Pal and boap-Ten-quart trade sise 'ThreePais Men's liee-Men's Half Hose. Se Chbn Maitlns-Extra besIywght
Galvanised Iron Water Pail andood quality mae cotton full reinforced Seamless China Mattings, plain white as

twocakes of Premium Familyblack and pla Well as checksand stripes ofLaundry o Prium amy crs; irregular weaves of 19C green, red and brown mixturesLaudr San bthfo-. an 2values. THREE pair for. ..... in rolls of twenty or forty ye*Aluminum Ware-Choice of Tea yard ..p5.
Spoons, Table Spoons or Forks. 25 IMen's Mc Suspender-Polie and Firemen Two Yards Crdm ofShoww" 1w-h
SIX pieces for................... . uspenders. extra heavyweight Cretonnes ad shee quality Curtain iswlms,

Tomato Ieup-Campbell' Con- webbing; made with full leather =n ad taped edg figured or pla o-
densed Tomato Soup. THREE castoff.............................. r, with various coor floral or
cans for .................4 Washable Cretonne-Yrd wide cut bird design borders; any quan-
Orient& Coffee-One-pound rom full bolts: light or dark floral, stripe tiy cut from full rolls. TWO

packages of Orienta Brand Cof- ird, foliage or tapestry effects, yards for
fee .............................or draperies and other decorative Flanel-86 Inches wide, a

IUbby's abmm-Tall cans of purposes; yard . heavloe d quality, In printed
Libby's Red Alaska Hair ow Ribbons-In Dresden.. plaids, floral patterns; Persian designs,
Salmon ................. self-striped taffeta and moire etc.; yrd................

Up to $1.0 Neekleess-Metal and Bead four and five.Inches wide; full Dte Gingbams-32 ipches wide na
Necklaces, cut crystal effects, in line of wanted light and dark large assortment of plaids it L
many beautiful designs and col- shades....................... checks, stripes and p c 40C
orings .......................... Misses' Knit Bloome-In flesh and yard .....................
39r Pencil Boxes-Children's Pencil Boxes black; made with muslin bands; Two YardsOuting Flannels-27 inch=

(untilled); embossed leather ef- elastc knee; sizes 4 to 12 wide, a double-fleeced quality
fects; strongl' years................................in pink and blue stripes. TWO

made ............................2 First Fleer-Underwear Section yards for----- --------C

Stationery Dept. Women's Lile Hose-Mercerized Lisle Table Oiloth-5-quarter Table
Boys' Suspenders-Harris make, Hose. in black and an assortment of de Oilcloth, plain white and tiling

good quality webbing, with leather sirable shades; seamed back all fL' effects; seconds of the standard
ends and castoff.......... ....... sizes subject to imperfections

Boys' Dept*worth 39c pair nFirst Foor-Domestic Dept.

* o LW ANY ARTICLE AT 50c
75e Dresse. D -Uale line ySW Dlgses-Orn good quality and ol- k

of Children's ready made and stamped percale, white grounds In neat oft fleece finish, blue, pink r
Dresses, various good quality materlals; colored stripes, sizes 6 to 16 yea" 5s gray plaid and jacquard -figured 5 c

sizes In the lot from 2 to 10 F loor. .e..ga.........

years, but only one or two of 50ce Bloys' Delta--Of cowhide leather, "i ' ~ FratFloor.
some styles ...........................n black and )UC Window Shades-)Ieavy Oiled Opaque
Art Department, cordovan ................. % 0 Cloth Window Shades, size 3x6 ft., mounted
Five Hock Towels - Hemmed Huck Third Floor-Boysn' Dept. on guaranteed spring rollers: white , ecru and

Towels,fast color red borders; Men's 7r Belts-Pioneer Belts, of solid green; termed run of the mill on
absorbent weave, for hand or gowhide leather, fine quality accountreln

side towels; size sole29 incheb; 50 c lack metal buckle; plain black c l wit rn a a
worth12% each. FIVE for.fornly ...e............. ......s ..

Striped Tub Silk-33 inches wide; lustrous $1.00 Drape Veils--With chenille borders. $1.00 Cushions--16%x19. Chair or Sofa
finish, in a large assortment of narrow mesh effect, In black, Cushoig filled with cotton and
colored stripes, for making men's J brown, taupe and navy C coveed with fast color cretonne

Six Table Tumblers-Thin-blown First Floor--Velingr Dept. Fourth noor.
Glass Table Tumblers, neatly Women's Fibe Silk Hose-In black and Women's 79c Underwear-Fleeced Cotton
decorated. SIX for ........5 c an assortment of colors; seamed Uej ~ Lnder-wear,. shirts with high neck

Warner's 79c Walstsf-Perfection Under- back; all sizes ; light seconds of and short leeves, high neck and
waists, for children, with hose f9c values................... long sleeves, ankle length pants: c
supporters attached; double Notion Dept.-Frst Floor, broken sizesyr .............

14i d ye ro Children's Sport Hose-EnglIsh Ribbed Miss' Union Suts-Medium weight; high
Sport Hose, in black only; also a .neck and long sleeves, ankle

Notion Dept.First loes', few pairs of sport socks, with 50CP leng *th; slight seconds of 75 50UC
Up to- S1IAS Bag Fralnes--Imita- deep rolled tops: broken sizes. values-------------------.....

tion Shell and Metal effects in $125 Crex Rugs.-Herringbone WeaveCrex Children's Bloomwre-Of fie blacflk -ine.
a variety of styles, shapes and Rugs, size 836 Inche", in brown.ei
sizes------------------------------5 0 c ha green, blue or r; key, band or ...n....e s.e.to ..... .
Jewelry Dept. scroll patterns-------------cknee ssr to1s
FourHandkerhiefs-Men'y White Satin . .First Floor.

Strip Handkerchief, fine qualiti', soft-linen 21.00 Prjex Runner-Genuine Crex Hall or Cotton Batts-72x0Cotton .BafTs.

for--------------------- ~~l Fnrstenlo-drwers lencthson. lor-enee.et
Mens OyxHal Hoe-ullfasioed nd fome2n's1 yas:e Ho -rd cerizedDoe Lpisle~IchMece-ie

seamlss syles blak an a fi ~ Hoain int' blac and an asom e sof d ae- aleN~kn. hleo
colors;some iregula weave, A 'ale tshads osead bak; tsalllenet atrs.Wrh$

whie oher s~ pefec qulit __ U~an asorme o(styes;Ciiadren' ONE-HL dzen.g-od lt
worh henad$100i~ar.an 2 easBLimit alf odovsn bbd tok

Boy' CpsGol Casnewfal syle ad Fie ars Otin Fanni-3 iidt Im rte exclk wearng gee for

twed mxtues;lare sape AA unlti n nat brdRugs.t in grentbl trarn
with plaitnedbackiandan- neatboardsrforsigns;

brekabe vso ----------Fiv lads(hnbra-2 nces I Reavy doulewr ualiy...
TFhrrt Floor.

neatmdessign seta4tIng pain $1.00a
Boy' ans-oo qali~ lak.ble'Aid bow cecs .U gren re an-bon itue
Cord u roy Knickrbosker ntwentyiorIforty-dy rdr -$y rd .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .

~ 6 reguar cut;riztosneI Land heerSii qual Cu lirti ean
'ldnans sodeed finkre or00incn

!loor qualty. l111HTyards 0 vait fr ptn.............
Men's$IM P~amasOf whle mFlle or own lanet-hno6y kins wide
htavyanmededquathywhitrinAe

roundthred grde: tree LU filobaufl tensPersa eign,
Mens $50 eekea-Pue qartr ed ize... eti ..prt.........

SilkKnited eekwar, hoi e A 5I~F Sorm crgeifiarge ass rtmn of pla tds,
S$1 se-tillid qulity check~'s , tpes and pie colors

Shirs, wth olla atache Thrc Sampe ll'ag's--,~ I t ia tiduea double-flecei d q.ual$ty
Men's$125 WorkSh~rs-Khki Wrk bu.'pniink' alnd ofu stie.TWO

fine twiled clot: fll-ut t~in.~don iencolo aiaTa0)e Oweaoter--qarte bleA

si~es................... 1 crsh:assoted ilnil.' c-sih" - gradek ................Cin.......

fwdorthans f aen t4 i2 T39c pair s-erir ............ lMrat Floor-D eti et

lethr Chlre'k reidy ade and Tstamped hic fhatlo''raaa-f alte
Deshes, tn~ various good quality matrils thd ea10ped n b1 d l~~ddmtfanl rm
(Nozes ine: o rfns)hme:sz ~tict sadwt frosrome 6t 2.to1

omenyls .....................-lS ~ 4 .ea'~.........

$1detowel;asie1e29aiche1
tionn th ; wotincec ~ g a large assortmtent of A rnsrus i es "'nsn
ThrtE, wore' at-ietandeetcnlng.had . .

OLmit Tbree TumbolertsanbackneatlFey

decorted. SIX or..........


